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Wc have some exceptional good
values in one-four- th one-ha- lf and
three-fourt- hs Carat Stones. Let us
show how fine a stone you can buy at
a moderate price.

HARRY DIXON,
U. P. Watch Inspector.
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For Your Drugs. Orders De-

livered promptly.
viz

? REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES 1'
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Local and Personal
E. J. Ferrin, of Gnncly, transacted

busines in town the Inst of last week.
Miss Nona Marcott went to Brule

Saturday to visit friends for a few days.

Harry Fleishman left yesterday
morning for Omaha to attend Aksarben.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Beach, of Goring,
spent the week end with town friends.

N. E. Buckley left Saturday for
Stromsburg to yisit relatives over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Edward Peters left Saturday
for Sutherland to spend a week with rel-

atives.
The class of 1913 enjoyed a moonlight

picnic in the hills south of town Friday
evening.

Frank Coates, of Sutherland, spent
Saturday in town with his brother A.
S. Coates.

Miss Margaret Stillz left Saturday
morning for Sutherland to open her
term of school.

Mrs. David Mooney left the last of

last week for Omaha to visit friends
for three weeks.

For Sale tool chest and tools. 503
W. Fourth St. C9-- 2

Mesdames P. H. Lonergan, W. J.
Landgraf and Joseph Fillion spent Fri-

day in Stapleton.
Gideon Winkleirian returned Saturday

morning from Fremont after spending
several days with friends.

Miss Nona Sillin left Saturday morn-

ing for Kearney and Axtell to visit be-

fore going to California to live.

Apples, 50 and 75 conts per bushel at
the N. B. Spurrier farm.

Miss Edna Gilman,' of Brady, visited
Miss Nona Marcott Saturday while en-rou- te

to Brulo to visit friends.

Miss Bessie Graham left yesterday
morning for Omaha and Lincoln to
spend a couple of weeks with friends.

Mrs. N. C. Henderson, of Lincoln,

left Saturday morning for Brulo after
'spending ten days with Mrs. John Knox.

Wanted A girl for general house-

work. Mra. A. B. Hoagland. 69-- 2

Mrs. GJeorge Finn returned home Fri-

day evening from St. Joe, whore sho

visited relatives for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Buckley and

baby left Saturday morning for Omaha
to visit Mrs. Buckley's sister, Mrs.

Fent.
Thomas Gilmartin will go to Sidney

in a few days to work in the express
offico at that place for a couple of
weeks.

New line of fancy hand painted and
"burnt leather goods just received.

Rincker Book & Drug Co.

Mrs. Fred Bnrraclough and son

Arthur returned last evening from Den-

ver where they visited friends for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clouse are ex-

pected homo this week from Arthur,
Iowa, where they spent two months
with relatives.

Mrs. 0. H. Brandt and daughter
Katherine left yesterday morning for
Omaha to attend the Aksarben and
visit friends.

Twelve DiRC Grain Drills $70.00 at
Hershey's, Corner 5th and Locust Sts.
Phono 15.

Albin Sandall left Sunday evening
for Chicago to er the Physician &

Surgeons college in which he is taking
a medical course.

Emil Henckel and wife, of Laramie,
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Henckel for two weeks, will

leave in a few days.

Utah Elberta Peaches.

Wc have a carload of fancy Elberta
peaches that we are selling for sixty
cents per crate. This is the last car of
the season and they wont last lonj? at
this -- "'''. p.i'h Merc. Co.
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Leonard Redmond spent Sunday in
Lexington with friends.

Miss Bessie Smith spent Saturdny
and Sunday in Omaha.

Jeff Thompson, of Gaudy, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in town.

Mra. Ida Richards, of Omaha, spent
yesterday here with friends.

Mrs. P. A. Norton left yesterday for
Omaha to attend the n.

Mrs. Horton Munger will entertain
the Saturday bridge club this week.

Premus Forstudt left Sunday for
Omaha to spend a week on business.

Miss Loretta Murphy left yesterday
morning for Ilershey to remain n
week.

Miss Grace Sholton resigned her po-

sition as teacher in the Hershey schools
yesterday.

Mrs. Grenley Bundy spent Sunday in
Wallace visiting her daughter Mrs.
Dee Raney.

Miss Emma Thompson, of the Hub
millinery, spent Sunday with relatives
in Gandy.

Wanted to buy 2 dozen Rhode
Island Red hens. B. F. Wilcoxson,
514 East Fourth St. 70-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spurrier left Fri-
day on a pleasure trip to Salt Lake
City and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mang are expected
home this week from Excelsior Springs
where they spent three weeks.

Mr3. A. F. Beeler and daughter
Lucile. of Hershey, spent the week end
with Mr. and'Mrs. J. G. Beeler.--

Mrs. Joseph H. Donegan and son
Noel left Sunday evening for Omaha to
visit friends and attend n.

For a modern up to dato visible type
writer, inquire of C. H. Schezer at
Western Uninon telegraph office. 70-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Orton have been
spending the past ten days on their
farm in the Ozark section of Missouri.

Miss Lucy Dunn returned Sunday
evening from Omaha and Grand Island
where she spent a month with relatives.

Mrs. Lundeen, of Brady,, who been,
a patient at the P. & S. hospital for
several weeks, returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Wm. Peter, of South Dakota,
arrived here Saturday evening to visit
her daughter who has been Jjere for
some time.

Arthur Hammond returned Sunday
evening from eastern points after
spending thirty days visiting in New
York, Boston and cities of New
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Roe, of Colum-
bus, are visiting the former's sister,
Mrs. W. J. Redfiold, while enroute to
California.

Miss Jessie Baker returned Saturday
evening from Grand Island whore she
spent tan days taking instructions in
the telephone office

On account of other social functions,
the meeting of the Indian card club
scheduled for Wednesday has been
postponed for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garman, who
havo resided in Sutherland for a
number of years are making arrange-
ments to move to Hastings.

Wm. J. Hartman, who had been
traveling representative for the Hart-ma- n

Cigar Factory for several months,
resigned his position and loft yesterday
to accept a position in the south.

A petition for divorce was filled last
week in the district court by Emma
Louise Alkire vs Simon Hurley Alkire
for desertion. They were married in
Colorado on May 7th, 1907, and moyed
here April 17, 1910. The plaintiff asks
the custody of the child Edith Marie,
who was born March 2d, 1902.

The Catholic Girls' club held a very
enjoyable and successful social at the
former convent last evening. A unique
method of playing progressive card
games was introduced and a fish pond
turnisneu amusement lor the young
folks. Nice refreshments wero served
and the young ladlesnetted a neat sum.
The committees in charge were Misses
Weinberger, Sullivan, Murphy, Christ,
Keliher, Stack and Mesdames Vosceip-ka- ,

Hart and Hawley.

Local and Personal.
C. O. Woingand transacted business

in Ognlalla Friday.
Mrs. M. II. Douglnss and nieces loft

Sunday afternoon, for Denver.
George Freed Wimtj to Omaha Stimlny

evening to attond th Aksarben.
PatC. Roddy loft Saturday for

Sibley, la., to remnil) indefinitely.
Fied Elliott laffc yesterday morning

for Omaha to .spend a few days with hie
sons.

Mis Wetsoll of Sutherland, spent!
last week with Mr. and Mra. Fred

'Ouimette.
, t

Mrs. John Den Idft Saturday morning
for Vxtcll to spend' a few days with
rlatives.

Miss Evelyn Demey, of Maxwell
has accepted a position an teacher
in iliatuct 128.

F. C. Pielsticker returned yesterday
from Wallace where he spent several
days on business.

Mrs. Frank Poale returned Friday
evening from a short visit in Lexing-
ton with her daughter.

Mrs. Frank Nugent and a party of
friends from Maxwell came up by alt to
Friday to spend the day.

Oscar Smith returned to Alliance
the last of last weok after spending a
week with his parents.

Perry Tridell, of Sutherland, camo
down last week to accept a position as
firornan on tho Union Pacific.

Mrs. Sohrogan. of Portsmouth, nr-riv-

here Saturday to visit her ne-

phew Vern Mann and wife.
Rupert Schwaiger, the northside

ranchman, left Saturday for Omaha to
attend the fall festival.

Mr3. Millard Hosier went to Omaha
yesterday morning to attend Aksarben
and visit friends for a week.

C. M. Hayden, of Wallace, hns been
drawn to serve on the grand jury in
Omaha and will leave this week.

A number of local young folks at-

tended the social dance at the Leypoldt
hall in Hershey Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Carpenter, of
Curtis, who spent the past week in
town with their sons, left Saturday.

Ben Hartman, who had been visiting-i-

Kansas Gity and Excelsior Springs'
for six weeks, is expected home today1.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Bailor left tho
the last of last week for Omaha to at-

tend the and visit friends.
Mrs. Anna Seyferth left Saturday

afternoon for Denver to spend a fort-
night with her daughter Mrs. Wm.
McGlone.

Apples For Sale, different qualities,1
10 to GO cents per bushel, li miles
west of Platte Valley school house.

S. G. Anderson.
Theodore Sandall has resigned his po-

sition at the Green pool hall and will
accept employment in the Union Pacific
pipe shop.

Arthur Boyd has resigned his po-

sition at theWilcox Dept. store and will
leave next week for Blair to manage
the Beo Hive.

A social dance under the manage-
ment of Messrs. Raymond Tighe and
Ollie Elias will be held in the Masonic
hall on Thursday evoning.

After visiting her mother Mra.
Margaret Post for two weeks, Mrs.
Roy Minor returned to her hme in
Cheyenne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Fellman, of
Hastings, were called here the last of
the week by the death of the latter's
mother the lato Mrs. Okirsen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Huckel and
family went to Holdrege Saturday to
attend the tuneral of the latter's
mother the late Mrs. Okirsen.

Dick Empy, who recently sold his
farm on the south side east of town,
has purchased a residence property in
Kearney and expects to make that city
his future home.

Mrs. Wm. Christie, of Nampa, Ida.,
who had been the guest of her aunt,
Mra. J. F. Clabaugh for several weeks,
while enroute home from eastern points
left Saturday evening.

N. E. Buckley, of Omaha, arrived
here last week to tako charge of the
engineering work on the new round
house and other Union Paaific buildings.
Ho has rented an office in the Walte-mat- h

block.

Mrs. Charles Perkins hns returned
from Central City where sho attended
the W. C. :T. U. convention. While
there she was elected delegate to the
national convention in Portland in
October,

'One hundred and twenty-fiv- e ladieH

were tho guests of Mrs. T. C. Patter-
son, Mrs. Geo. B. Dentnnd Mrs. Ira L.
Bare at a musicale at the Odd Fellows'
hall Saturday afternoon. Tho program
consisted of piano duets by Misses
Grace Burke and Freda Hammer, vocal
solos by Mrs. Frank Hatch and Horton
Munger, piano solos by Miss Janet Mc-

Donald, a reading by Miss Irma Huff-

man and a cornet solo by Harry Hud-man- .

Each number was splendidly
rendered and received generous ap
plause. Following tho program a two
courso lunch was served in the dining
room, the young ladies on tho program
and Misses AileenGnntt and Edith Pat-
terson and Mrs. W, H. Munger assist-
ing in serving, Tho decorations were
roses, carnations and potted plants.
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A North Platte lady who returned
from Kansas City, Mo., the latter part I

of last week says "The Rose of Pan-em- a"

Co., which plays at the Koith

next Friday evening, was playing at
the Shubert theatre there and regard-

less of tho fact that it is a very hire
theatre, the entire seating capacity whs
sold out for the whole week, undn-jopl-

scrambling on the streets for n chance

to get tickets for the attraction It
mo'do the greatest hit there of any pro-

duction in a lng time ManagorStnmp
considers himself very lucky to be able
to give the patrons of The Keith such

'
a treat as the foregoing would indicate,
especially when the only places played
since leaving New Yorkwure St. Louis,

Kansas City, Omaha and Sioux City be-

fore coming here. If the Keith so g I

capacity is not taxed next Friday
night wo miss our guess.

i

Charles McNamara spent Saturday in

Sarben on business.
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Half the satisfaction of owning a Print- -

zess Coat, is knowing it is the best style.

The Printzess garment is not necessarily

costly, while you may rest assured of style

and workmanship.

Yet, despite the high quality of mater- -

(ials, tho care and

may obtain the Printzess garments at very

moderate prices. For as little as

or even less you can buy a Printzess Coat,

that is equal to unknown garments at

$25.00 and $30.00.

It is the efficiency of production which

gives you the advantage when you buy

a Printzess garment.

Try on a Printzess Coat. Let the mir-

ror tell its own story of how you look in

the new fall fashions. Now-o- n display.

E. T. Tramp & Son.

Mrs. Rush Dean returned the last of
ist weeij from the W. C. T. U. con-

vention in Central City.
Charles McDonald will leave for

Omnha this week to spend several days
at the

Mrs. S. B. Glenson, of St. Louis,
who spent tho summer with her parents
Mr. und M.s. van Trot, returned homo
last evening.

Everett 1'onda has resigned his po-

sition at the Electric Light ofilco and
lift last evening for Lincoln to attend
the university.

AC. Burton, living two and one-ha- lf

miles west of Wollfloet, will hayo
a public sale of 100 hogs and four fine
jae's Monday, October 14th.

Bargains.
9x15 Bale Ties, per bundle $ 1.15
Barb Wire ner 100 pounds 2.80
Wide Tire Wanons 70.00

At corner Fifth and Locust
streets. Phono 15.
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VAN
Gunrantoefc Everything.

The above represents the best lines of merchandise made in

the world. Sincerity and Styleplnss Clothes Thoroughbred Hats.

Douglas Shoes, Dutchess Trousers. Hansen Gloves. In fact every-

thing sold by VAN is of the best and at a price lower than the
unknown and cheap made merchandise often sold elsewhere.

Why not buy the new, the snappy te, reliable and trust-

worthy wearables. They a st you no more when bought of

The Star Clothing House.

fineness of finish, you

A Natural Query.
The late General F. D. Grant, when

discussing military neatness, used of-

ten to tell a story about his father.
"My father was talking to General

Sherman In tils tent ono day," lie
would begin, "when ti third general en-

tered, u brigadier notorious for his
slovenliness. After the brigadier loft
my father blew fortu u cloud of smoke
and said:

" 'Sherman, 1 wonder whom that man
gets to wear his shirts tho first week?' "

Naming a Book.
It Is not gonorally known how Kip-

ling choso tho titlo "Tho Light That
Failed" for tho book that helped to
make him famous. Ho had almost de-

cided to call tho novel "The Failure,"
although he was somowhat dissatisfied
with this rnther prosaic title. Ono oven.
Ing as ho was sitting In his study read-
ing by lamplight tho light wont down
suddenly, when Kipling exclaimed:

"By .Tove, I'vo got ltt Tho Light
That Fulled!' "

Cure For Hypochondria.
X '.oung lady of Cardiff who funded

aho was ailing went to tho surgery of
'i)fc family doctor and coinuieuceft tie

with, 'Toctor I'm dying."
"Oh, Indeed! 1 can recommend n vciy
respectable--' undertaker," blandly re-

sponded the doctor. She felt quite
well nfter that-Car- dlff Mall.

Very Funny.
First Theatrical Mnnnger Tbt

comedian of yours is one of the funni-
est fellows I ever saw. Second The-

atrical Manager Yes; he mado mo
laugh t-- 3 morning till I nearly died.
Camo around and actually wauted tits
salary. Philadelphia Record.

l'KOIiATU NOTICE.
In tliu matter of tho cotato of Jacob Meyer,

iocuamf
In tlio county court of Lincoln county,

Sept. 17. 1U12.

Notice la hereby jilven, that tho creditors of
aid (lecvHscd will mini Oie administrator of said
Rtatc. Iieforo tho county juuVu of Lincoln county.

Nebraska, at tho county court room, In eald
county, on the 2'Jth day of Oct.. 1912, and on the.
29lh day of April, 191U, at 0 o'clock a m. each day.
for tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment und allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
clairni, and ono year for tho administrator to
settlu said estate, from the 21th day of Sept.
1U12 A copy or tills onlcr to bo published In thei
North I'latto Tribune, a Ietral eeml-weck- news-
paper published in said county for four successive
weeks prior to said date of hearing.
old JOHN GI1ANT. County Judge.

SHEKIKP'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

order of sale Issued from tho District Court of
Lincoln tounty, Nebraska, upon a decteo offoreclosure tendered In said court wherein Lucy
A. Morgan fa planltlH. and Mary llerzog ct al
nro defendants, and to mo directed,
1 will on tho 2nd day of November. 1912, at
iwo ociocK, p. in., at tho east front door of thecourt houso of said county, In tho city of NorthI'latto, Nebraska, sell at public auction, to thohighest bidder for cash, to Batlsfy said decree.
Interest and costs, tho following describedproperty, t:

Nrt''lwVst 'luurtcr (nwM) section twenty-seve- n
(27) In township nlno (0), north rango

thirty-fou- r (34). west of the 0th 1 M. Lincolncounty, Nebraska.
I wuioii ai Norm rmtte, Nto.. Sept. 28. 1912,

olD A. J, SAUsuuav, hhcrlfl,


